
SENATE 63

To accompany the petition of Frederick C. Bailey and others rela-
tive to pilotage. Metropolitan Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighteen.

AN ACT
Relative to Pilotage.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The following shall be the rates
2 of pilotage outward and inward for the port of
3 Boston: three dollars per foot of draught for
4 vessels of five hundred tons and under; three and
5 one half dollars per foot of draught for vessels
6 exceeding five hundred tons and not exceeding
7 one thousand tons; four dollars per foot of
8 draught for vessels exceeding one thousand tons
9 and not exceeding fifteen hundred tons; four

10 and one-half dollars per foot of draught for ves-
-11 sels exceeding fifteen hundred tons and not ex-
-12 ceeding two thousand tons; five dollars per foot
13 of draught for vessels exceeding two thousand
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14 tons. The tonnage herein referred to shall be
15 the net registered tonnage in each instance.

1 Section 2. A pilot boat being on its station
2 and displaying the signals required by law, shall
3 constitute an offer of pilotage services and shall
4 constitute on the part of the pilots such com-
-5 pliance with the provisions of sections twenty-
-6 one and twenty-two of chapter sixty-seven of the
7 Revised Laws as is necessary to entitle such pilots
8 to the regular fees for pilotage.

1 Section 3. Section thirty-two of chapter
2 sixty-seven of the Revised Laws is hereby
3 amended by striking out the word “two”, in
4 the third line of said section, and inserting in

5 place thereof the word: —five, —so that said
6 section when amended will read as follows:
7 Section 32. If a pilot, without fault or negligence
8 of his own or his associates, is unable to leave the
9 vessel under his charge and is carried to sea, he

10 shall be entitled to five dollars for each day on

11 which he is necessarily detained from home.

1 Section 4. All acts and parts of acts incon-
-2 sistent herewith are hereby repealed.

1 Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


